
'. A Common Sense Remedy, -THE JOURNAL. For 2.3,FARMER And PLANTER. A" Pretty Surprise.
A beatttifuily illustrated and charmingly bound edition '

Of LongfellowB Evangeline,'' the most ; iopular long

' '' Those AffldavltsHiirt.
: Atlanta Journal: From correspon-

dent Norton's letter at Kalelgh:
That the Palaski indictment pre-

ferred by tbe Journal have rattled
the Third party leaders in this
states, is shown by the fact that
they are making personal tbrits.

At Greensboro last night J. W.
Denmark, one of the Third : party
managers said to a psominent Dem-
ocrat: "I have advised General
Weaver end Mr Lease to say noth
Ing about those Pulaski charges in
North Carolina, ,'
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I - edition has

is in large type, numerous
illustration' very fine

paper; gilt' edges, "remarka-
bly,! cloth; binding, combin-
ing, delicate colors, blue and white'

nnd nr)ld. ;: No illustrated

i' " 1 at less than $1.50, and that is about
VL " lvai.what vou miffht rmess the price of
this to- be, but it isn't witness our;offer below. ; Every j

homo in tho land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
o chaimingly beautiful, as a poem, as a dollection of

artistic illustrations, and as a ' 'product of - the5 book--

making-art- ; ..w,-...- ' t.--

.

fl 1 1 w 0(fn By special arrangements with the pub-- U

yilOr, Usher we are able to offer this book to --

the subscribers to this paper. as follows : "

EVANGELINE mill DAILY JOURNAL, one year, - . , 5 0O' " " " " .. .six '
, moiitlis, , .' Tr. 2.76

" thrcomonllis, : r1 V' 1 60
WEEKLY JO LTvNAL, one car, . . . i V25

" " " " " six months, .75
Ciulcr no circiiinsuiiici ,loes this proposition hold (rood except where payment Is -

made in .ulvuncc. - ., , '

Good Roads.
We are la favor of good toade

We know nobody that is not. The;
would be one of tbe greatest blew
ingsof this great age. Bat . they
Involve thought,, expenditure and
work, and we do not expect thh
great blessing to be realized at once
and without effort any more than
we expect the millennium to come
ia the "twinkling of ;'an eye,' in
some marvolouaway,

. All blessings mnst be sought and
worked for. But it may be an aid
to contemplate them considerably
in advance of their realization.
Such contemplation - may help
prepare tbe way for the necessary
achievements to bring the desired

, blessing.
One way to inspire oar dull

energies and set them in motion,
- may be the consideration of what
tt costs to do without good roads.
Thus, in tbe absence of good roads,

- the following table indicates what
we mast bear, as seen in the light.

" of Boienoe. To hanl a ton over
different surfaces costs

OoHtper
Lbs. mile

; On sand requires - 400 40c.
On hard earth requires . .200 20o.
On macadam requires... 100 lOo.
On wood blocks requires 5c.
On bricks requires 2 5o.
On asphaltnm requires. . 1.5o.
On iron trams requires. 1c.
On steel rails requires. . 9a
On water (oanal) requires. .2 2o.

In view of these facts, it would
eem to be the part of wisdom to

put forth strenuous efforts to
secure "the consummation devout-
ly to be wished."

I have often thought that people
'

speaking of them generally, have
never yet understood the value of

i good roads. They are not only

K
matters ol convenience, but they
aro really matter of great economy
ia every community. Tbe farmer,
with one team of two horses, is able
to move on a good road more than
he could move with four horses and
a wagon of much greater strength
on a poor road.

This I have tested personally

AGENTS WE WANT ONE IN EVERY TOWN
TO IIANIJLE TII?i- -

k Frost Frsezeiry;Jacl
A 8:iontific Machine ninde on n Bcionlifloi Priucipje.,' PaTe

their cost n (Uven limes a year. It is not muss'e'sloppy."

A child ran opcraie it. !xlls t sif,'ht. Bend rof 'prices and.
J

fliJccinuts. ' j.,,17 ,
20. MURRAY SfUEET, NKff 0RJt. ,

Hakes Ico Cream

GES to SUIT the TltB!

llalHllllsilaW

BugRi. h irom 7.60 to iilOO.00, '

One very .large' iron Safe, Suitablo for
Banking business or a large Commission
business ; weight 5,600 lbs. Manufac-
tured by Mosier Safe and- Lock Company
ol Cincinnati, .O.- Cost throe hundred
and forty dollarB delivered.!-'- . Can buy or
exchange smaller safe by corresponding
with or caning u iw. aua, jxcw Heme,
N. C. .v ;v --.

Also, one Pafe, cost ninety dollars at
factory of Mosler, Bolinmn &Co., of Vix- -

cinnati, O.
These Bafes hare not been ciut"f. the

factory only a',very short time, and look
as well as when first made. - , v

; COME AND SEE ME! a8

ffotice! Land Sale!
Bvvlr'neof the luditment of the Hupertor

Court of the eoun y of Craven, N, t,., oo.
tslned HDrlnir Term. )SJ. in tb ouaeof
jamrs Herring, Aami oi fancy nprr'pg;.
aeo'a, against jonn u. rarger ana r r uni-u-

1. an Oommls-ilone- r HDnolnlad bv the
iid Oo-u- will sell far Oaeii. at Dover Hla-tlo- u

on tho A. JN1, (7. ltbllroad, lu SA,d
county und stato on tbe ,

26th day of October, 1892,
the following dosorlbed tract of lard, men-
tioned In the complaint la the above enti-
tled aotlou, lying und belug lu saul ooumy
of Craven, N. u, and on Moseley I'nek
Known as ins jaosson iv.nt mnce, f i: ..mir g
the Ijofltn landi), lornierly belkiunlnn to Ci.
W. West ana others rftiemadt lo r.trpi lots
a mortage executed by the ettd John if,
Fnrker to said Nancy Unrrioi,: dec j.

A, J. lmfiis. i;nniaii8s'cii(ir.
Sept. 10th, m'l. tds

bkttkriha;. a omHELP MUSIC! tin ttipual need-
ed! No rlKk, 1ml SiO to 116

TKT A HXTfTHa day proml lenchers.
VV JIh lljJJl atudents Miniat..is,iinhi

Man ftr.a l.ml.tB wanted
n everj town nd cocii'y. experience
needed, uredlt tlven If illred. He rlj
this tJmenudsecnre flrtt cnntcn
territory on this brarjd Now liook.

Don't le an outilrh? Write and et roll
Information arid solid fsc's sliout

FOOTPRINTS OF THE

WORLD'3 HIST0EY!
By 'WV. B BRYAN and JOHN OLA.BK
KIDl'ATM, tha World Celebrated Historians

ThA ator it tbe Nations as told In the
brilliant deeds uul grann fChiovtmenU ol
the V orm i H?os nnd . A rich
Moreliouie of Hletorr, 1'rav-l- , Adventure
and trie w. n' and vnrwlt-- i fnl evenlR of the
"Ureas I hit iilul men's wiuln." 1 Drilling
atorles of the ns. of chivalry, ft'nrtling
heroic aclUHVenir-.if- s of warr.ors nnd Orusa-dr-

AUo a vuM of the rarest
sems tf KntrllNh and American ll'slcnesl
Literature. The most wonderful new hoos
of today, the r:o&i Jnst the
bo k the people want. Over sse trend Ills-t-

eal lllumlnntloui. Half-Tor- e KIcelK.n
ar vlngs, and brilliant Itcon
KvarvLodv finds It a bonnur if atnwe
sells without seklrr. No Cnpitnl, r.e
Straight builnese'snd bU rrH'S.
Illustrated clrculfcrs auJ full rmlculart
seutfree Addms,
HIST0BICAI- - PUB ( 0 . IMiila., Pa

novzi'aw

B1W SHOPS Of DAVI3 8EWIH0 HlOmBB C9."

Capacity 400 Machines per Day

OB TCCM3, ETC., ADDUES5

DAYIS SEWING MACHINE 0.
. ; e.

' SATTOsT.O. CHIOa.trO.ttC'

FITS

IIISOBED
WJB KNOWwtt remedy CURES

the WOliST CASKS, That you may
try .it, without expense, va will send
yoa One JBoltte Jtet. All cAarpes
prepaid by tu. -'- .:.;.v.'':'-,:;'f-f

Give Age, Post-- 0 ffice and State. Addres

imCHMALCO.iWdPiPlL

CtTeatf, and Trir)-- rkt ebtaintd, wid all
t nt buuoM oonduotd for Moorn atc pert.
f OU OPTlCaT ! Of0rTaT u. S. PATENT OfFicri
and wt can erur patent ia Iim tun thao Uiote i
remote fim Washmfrton. 3

f btwd modal. diawnisT or photo.. With dencr!t-- l
Etioil, We edriaa, If pat tunable or not, free oM
i char (re, Our foe nrtt due till ialent it neeured. 1

A lAaviH( rr. liowtouiftam I'atenta, ' tvitn
ffyiejt r.( lau k in (be U, 5. urn kjrciocountneii J

t in, i(ilif i, i

In the matter of curatives what you
want is something that will do' its --work
while yon continue - to do r yours- - a
remedy tnat will-- - give yon no. incon-
venience nor interfere with vour bugincss.
Such a remedy Is AjxoocK's Poitous
Plastkbs. ; - These plasters " are not an
experiment; ; they have heenih use ' for
over thirty years, and their value has
been attested by I the ' highest ' medical
authorities, as well as by testimonials
irom those who nave used tnem. c They
require do change of diet and are not
anectea p; wet or coia . juieir . action
does not interfere with labor or business;
you can toil and yet be Cured while hard
at work. They are so pure" that tbe
youngest, tbe oldest, the most .delicate
person of either sex can use thorn with
great benefit.

Beware of imitations, and da not be
deceived by misrepresentations.. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute. " -

To remove putty from tbe sash
of a broken window pane, soak it a
tew minutes in kerosene.

A Proof of Merit.
When a'remedy proves itself ncur.c for

tbe very worst phases of blood poison, it
stands to reason that minor effects of bad
blood twill t rapidly disappear if the
remedy is used in time. No remedy in
the world lias so good reputation nt home
or abroad as a cure for all stages ol blood
poisonas B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm.)

Bcni. Morris, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I
suffered years from syphilitic blood poison
which rctusert to be cured by all treat
ment. Physicians pronounced it a hope-
less case. I had no appetite, I bad pains
in my hips unci joints and my kidneys
were diseased. My throat was ulcerated
and my breast a mass of running sores.
In this condition, I commenced, a use of
B. B. B. It healed every ulcer and cured
mc completely within two months.

Kobt. Ward, Alaxey. Ua., writes: "My
disease was pronounced a tertiary form of
blood poison. My lace, Head and shoul-
ders were a mass of corruption, and
finally the disease began eating my skull
bones. My bones ached; my kidneys
were deranged, I lost flesh and strength.
and life became a burden. All said I
must surely die, but nevertheless, when I
had used ten bottles of B. B. B. I was
pronounced sound and well. Hundreds
of scars can now be seen on me. I have
now been well over twelve months."

A. P. Branson, Atlanta, Qa., writes:
1 bad 24 running ulcers on one leg and

six on tbe other, and felt greatly pros
trated. 1 believe I actually swallowed a
a barrel of medicine, iu vain efforts to
cure the disease. With little hope I
finally acted on the urgent advice ot a
friend; and got u bottle of B. B. B. I ex-

perienced a change, and my despondency
was somewhat dispelled. I kept using it
until I had taken about sixteen bottles,
and all the ulcers, rheumatism, and all
other horrors of blood poison have disap
peared, and at last 1 am sound nnd well
again, after an experience of twenty years
of torture."

Satisfied men can only be found
in coffina.

We have a apeedy and positive cure
for oatsrrb. diphtheria canker mouth
sad beadaobe. in SHILOH 8 OATARKH
REMEDY. Anassl injector free with
each bottle. Use it if yon desire health
and sweet breath. Prioe COo. Sold by
New Berne Drug Co.

Mew Boarding House.
Having just pleasantly fitted up the

Follman house near the corner of Han
cock and Johnston streets I am now
ready for Iwarders, table, permanent, or
transienf. C. T. Hancock.

ON THE TOP WAVE
OF SUCCESS.

We. never had quite so good a trade at
this time of the year. Tho season is just
opening but apparently our fall trade isj
in xuii Mast. Many things contribute to
wis: vve nave never Deters ottered audi
lines. .

t3S Be certain to examine our stock
before parchsug.; You vrill save money

Respectfully, "t ;

IkcVturn 4 Willait.

Farmers & Herchants Bank
; BTEW Bi'lENJE, If. C

- Oryanixe4 oae year na-n- . .' .v '

CAPITA, STOCK . '. ; 75.0OO.OO
Dividend . ; - 8,750.00
urn ymm ana jrrvuis . . j . o,vvq.vo

l H. OrnXB, .','' i Prestdem.
W. & OHADvnOT, r
T. W. Diwn, t i, ' Oashier.

B. Powux. : 9 - .' ' ; ,'; . Teller.
DIBE0TOR8; v I

Wm, Cleve, jt- J i, P. H. iPefletler,
J. W. Btewstt, , 4 VT. 8. Chad wlok.'
Joha statar.-- . via Mirks,
I H, CsUer, t K. B. JBaokbarn
Beadqaarters for Rlokel 8a-in- jt Stamps

Your bBsinees is respectfully solicited

IBRADIliM&SimflJ:
oucerasors to B. W, 2. W, 8niallwvd.

,' ; . '"'"'I ".-

Hay, Cornr JilOfl, Oate, jican,
flomttiy,' ' BagBI Burlapav j Bawel
Oovew. Bagging nnd Tjeejj,:,'

Agents for rter Heodorson &
Co'a Seedj. ;.;'-- ; V 'f---- :

Orders for m eils will luive tlio

"' t f ! ' " ' ' " fr ' -

Koad Cm ts from 19.00 to $21.00. -

Farm Wagons from $37.50 lo $00.00 ; - y '
Baggy Harness from $5.00 to, $J5 00

Aleo, UOKsjES and MULES will lie Bold in proportion to the above,
prices for Cash or negotiable paper. ' s ; -

Prompt attention paid to livery, as in tha past. ' -

T. "Ws. STEWART, ;

RAMIE A SUCCESS. .' '
The South Can Grew. Several .Crops af tt

. Seriy.. y,:.
It appears from samples of manufac-

tured ramie just shown here that at
last this fiber has been so developed as
to make its use in textile goods entire
ly practicable. This Industry is the
latest and promises to be one of the
most successful of those which have
sprung into being and gone on to pros-
perity under the stimulating influence
of existing conditions, Bamie has been
used in a crude way, prepared by hand
treatment, in China and the east for
centuries, and its cultivation was recom-
mended by the directors of the East
India Co. in 1824. It has recently been
made into more or lew valuable yarn
by secret processes in Germany, France
and England. Several hundred thou-
sand dollars have been sunk In efforts
to develop in this country a method of
treatment ior it vrhioh wonld be com-
mercially practicable. Heretofore these
Investments have all resulted in failure,
until many of its most enthusiastic
champions doubted the possibility of
manufacturing it successfully.

In spite of failure and prejudice, the
enormous Inducement held out by the
protective system to any industry which
could be maintained on raw material
grown in this country, and could turn
out a product that would compete with
the imported flax and silk, has kept in-

ventors busy attempting a solution of
the difficulties encountered. One of
these investigators came to the conclu-
sion a year or so ago that the whole
trouble lay in the separation of the
natural gum from the floor. When
the gum was extracted from the fiber
by the usual process its strength was
taken out of it. When the ordinary
process was stopped at a point which
left the stength in the fiber, so much
gum remained with it that it would not
take up the dye after being spun into
yarn. This Inventor therefore devoted
his energies to the discovery of a process
which would not rot the fiber. He
found that treatment with an alkaline
solution containing saponine wottld ef-

fect this result This was the key to
the greatest difficulty. When the prac-
tical port of spinning the fiber into
yarn was taki-- up it was found
that the threads had become so
charged with electricity that they
would not lie side by side. Home care-
ful experimenting removed this trouble
also, and hundreds of pounds of the
quality of yarn already described,
worked up into samples of all kinds re-
sulted from three or four months' work.

In the southern states two or three
crops of ramie will grow in one season,
and the land does not need replanting
for several years. The fiber occurs be-
tween the bark and the woody portion
of the stalk, and Is longer and more
uniform than all the others except silk.
It is more solid, has more tensile
strength, more resistance to twisting
strain and more elasticity than linen or
hemp, and even cotton, though the lat-
ter can be more readily twisted. It is
inferior only to silk.

From its single or mixed fibers may
be woven all (kinds of stuffs, from the
finest to the coarsest Mixed with wool
and silk, ramie can be made into mag-
nificent furnishing materials. Imita-
tion satins, trimmings and table linen
can also be made from it N. Y. Cor
Boston Advertiser.

THE SOUTHERN FARMER.

VTsya ta Which AsTlenltoral Depression
slay be Offset.

Whilst it is true that agriculture at
the south is suffering depression, as in
all other sections, yet there arc advan-
tages with us tha t no other section can
claim.

The amount of money necessary for
farm investment is far less than at the
north or the west. Our lands are on
the market at a very much less price
than lands in other sections. It may
be argued, however, that our soil is not
fertile and the lands are much worn.
This may be true, but they have a won-
derful recuperative power, and the
means of recuperation ore not ex-
pensive. It is well known that our
poorest lands can be brought to thrift
and fertility In a very short time. We
have quite a number of notable in-

stances of the recovery of the fertility
of our soils, including the very poorest
coast lands, as in the case of South
Carolina, well-know- n by the readers of
our agricultural journals.

Under these statements it is plain to
be seen that the same amount of money
invested in farm lands in the southern
states would cover a far greater area
with practicably equal conditions as to
fertility, than if invested in the states
north and west of us. In other words,
a farm of one hundred acres of land,
worth one hundred dollars per acre
as in the western states, de-
mands an investment of ten thou-
sand dollars for its purchase. This
farm can not be divided into smaller
farms as the farmer's boys become of
suitable age to receive their patrimony
in a farm adjoining the old homestead.
The same amount of auoney invested in
Georgia lands at ten dollars per acre
would make ten farms, enough for all
the boys, and some to spare for specu-
lative Investment' ,

Another advantage equally as impo-
rtant as the flnanelal feature is the valne
of our farm produota. Wa can grow at
the south almost anything grown in
the other states, with greater facility
and almost an equal abundance. This,
of course, increases the per cent of the
investment

It la further true that we have de-
cided advantage ia the growth of vege-
tables and fruits. . Oar crops are much
earlier and the samples much more per-
fect Because of early sales we get
what is known as the oream of be
market, and leave the later crops of
other states to share with us the shorter
profits on a second crop, whloh we can
make avail because of oar longer sea-
sons, f -

These conditions ware mads plain to
the members of the Ration al Nuraery-aaan'- s

aasociatloa that recently met in
oar city, and investigated our opportu
nities for themselves.

,., -
... .

Notice. ' .
,

'

Raving duly Qualified as Administrator
ortne estate or Unas. K. Jones, deceased,
all persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present same
to tbe undersigned within twelve months
irom tins uate. or this notice will be
piosaca in par or their recovery.;

Air persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt settlement. ? V

: JAM J.!S II. JONES.' '

Ailin'r of ('lias. K. Juiwh.
Ort. 4'll, lu"

ever before been published

DEALERS

in 30 Seconds.!;7'; .
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' many times. Farmers are con-

stantly in need of the use of high-
ways to transport their property

-
- and to move themselves from place

. . to place. Tbe average farmer is
'

, Ive miles distant from the nearest
7 railway station, and his surplus

produce must be moved that
i distasce year.

If he were to compute the saving
that he and his neighbors would
have by reason or first-clas- s road-
ways, they wonld discover that it

; would amount to more than the ex- -'
' penae of putting the roads in good

i condition and keeping them so.
Oar road system is miserably
defioient. We could learn trom

' the liomans and Germans in this
respect very much.

(Jodev's Part and Present.
There is every indication that

Oodey's Magazine for October,
ready September 15th, will mark
an era in periodical literature. This

' will no longer be known as Qodey's
Lady's Book, bat, Oodey's,

- . Magazine.
Old lamps seldom burn bright. ;

(
,J' old pictures become dull and faded

u by time; the pages ot old books
become musty and the letters faded
and dim; bnt old friends gather
strength, grace and beauty, as the
years go on- - And so old lamps

i may be newly filled and burnished,
old pictures brightened and
beautified by the painter's art, and
old books made attractive and
valnabie in new bindings and
covers. Modern art and science,
aided by the busy hands and brains
of men and women, may accomplish

.r . all this. And it is the old friends
who possess for us tbe greatest
value, who are always nearest and

Tnos. A. OREEN, President.
WM. DUNN,

" They are not going to refer to
them and I will say that if they
don't it won't be either safe or wise
for the Journal man to do it."

"Exam, the Peoples party oandi
date for Governor, said after the
Greensboro Incident yeaterdaj
'If that Atlanta Journal man keeps
following me around the State he's
going to get his head broke.'"

The "McKlnlcy Census," Found to be
Fallacious.

To break the force of factsgatb- -

ered by the New York world show
ing 500 strikes, lockouts and reduc-
tion ot wages in protected indus-
tries, the American Economist, the
high tarrff organ, published a list
of 28 protected industries in which
wages were said to have been in
creased under the Mo Kinley law.

Tha list of 28 alleged increases of
wages has baen investigated by
Mr. Johi DeWitt Warner and
found to be fallacious. Two of tbe
establishments named in the Econ-
omist were found not to have any
existence. One employed two men'
and the wages of one ol the two
bad been increased from 2j cents
a day to 50 cents a day. The other
man's waes had been stationary
at 91-25- . In 17 of the 28 establish-
ments the employees denied that
there had been any increase of
wages since the MoEirriey Act was
passed. In several there had been
reductions of wages. When there
were increases the increases were
trilling , and were the result of
strikes, and .had been accompanied
by redactions. Such is tbe finding.
Tbe "McKinley census" does not
pan out welcome faots. Wilming-Review- .

A Fortune in Cream.
The man who will raise a ('airy

herd with the speoifio object of
selling cream 10 consumers can
make a fortune. To produce a co
that gives a large amount of milk
will uot be eUjgugh, nor will the
largest buttetMiVaking cows always
pay him les A perlect cow lor
tbe cream route must be a heavy
yielderof thick, high colored cream
Such a prMpct will return good
cash quickihetber it would
make the moafcXnrl best butter or
not. Farm Journal.

Little Johnny on (Jumbling.
I never play marbles for keeps,

'cause that's gambling Gambling is
gettin' something for nothing. It
you gt anything you ought to
work for it. When I play marbles
and win a lot I tell tbe other boy
I'll brush his clothers off if he'll
give me the marbles I won, and
when he wins he brushes . my
clothes and I pay him in marbles.
You can Lave lots of fun without
gambling if you only try.

Thatmed of perfectly safe and al
ways reliable remedy for the peculiar
i iseasea o summer M universal. As a
remedy for the houaebold, office, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
era bv Und and aea, Winkelmann'i
Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy hai
proved its inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and euro of all disorders
originating in the stomach and dlces-(iv- e

system, such as Cholera, Cholera
Morbus. Diarrhoea, Cramps eto. Ser-
viceable under all conditions, always
ready for use, and perfectly iaf.

Prioe 25o. at all druggists.
junp4J&ly.

China's foreign trade last year
aggregated 9250,000,000.

TJCHXEHM ARNICA IALVI.
The Beet Salve In the world for Out.

Braises, Bores, Ulcere, Salt Kheam, Fever
Bona, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Uorna, and all rjkin Abruptions, and post
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 85 Beats per
dox. rorsaiein newDera oy r. n. Uufly,
vbolerale and rvta.il drofuriat.

' Gipsies first appeared in Wes
tern fturopo in 1447, wnen several
hundred entered Germany, and
rapidly spread over tbe country,

fot Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Ww8jow'b Boonmra Bybcf has
bean need for children teething. It
soothes tbe cblld, softens the rams.
tllaya all pain, ooraa wind oolio, and is
the best remedy for IJianhoea. Twenty-lv-e

cants a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gist throughout the world.

Janfldftwlv

The first coins made on this con-
tinent were made in Mexloo in
1535. They were called the 'real"
and are now worth $6 each.

fc'aes Dabr was sick, we can bar Caatorla.

thra she a Child, she cried for Caatorla.
Vhea she bseaia Via, she etnaf t Caatorla.

Iasa she had CaUdnn, aha favs taaas Casterfev

An instrument has hea mail
which will measnre 1,000,000 lines
to tbe Inch. It ia to be aed In
astroaom leal studies. - .

"We hea lo notifV nnr lulmn, n.l iU
publio generally that having pnrcliaaed
i"B ijwu-wi- sou niiures w "jonn
Brown, the Barber," w Jwpa by polite
and atrict attention fo bnsincd (no
"PriDce of Wales" airs) to merit a con-
tinuance of the pntronn;re so frrtii'rouxly

npnn 'nr foriu.-- mi.t.j r

CITIZENS' BilK'
--OP

DO A GENERAL l BANEIKO : BUSINESS.
Tbe AcooudIs of Rants, Bsnhtre, Corporations, Farmora, Merchant and othnii

received on favorablo terms. Prompt and careful attention itivsa) is the internet
of our customer. . . t. .

. BOARD OP DIRROTOBa'V ' ; ,
'

Fordinaad rjlriohv E. W. Snajlwood. ' TJatnes RMmowrJ. -

J. A. Meadows, Deo. . Ives, . v, tniaK. Ueisensteln, '
Samuel W. Ipock, R II. Meadows, . . - Maver Uahn. ,
Chas. B. Fowler, Ohaa. Duffy, Jr. -

' Tbos. A.Orxen, '

WilUomDuon, - ; - ' ,T j. R' fny,- -

Fsr Superior snd Ghsspsr Than Ever C;f:rc.dearest.
. It is with this feeling that tbe
editors and publishers of Qodey's

resent the magazine to the public,
hey trust this feeling is shared by' all their readers, past and present.
Ia the year 1830, Louis A.

"Oodey, of Philadelphia, then a
young man, conceived the idea of
establishing a monthly magazine

11 w

..

I

:jt k
on lines and after ideas peculiarly

j his own. First, it should be a
ladies' book, in which there should

' , be found not only the fashions ol
j tbe times, but eueh literature as

ahould interest and instruct the
,. ... women ol tbe household, and tbe

x home circle. That this policy was
carried oat to the letter is known

"
. : to all who have followed this

V magazine through its unbroken
and prosperous history of sixty-tw- o

years.
--J . . The year 1830 was an Important

' one to tbe United States, and, in
. faet to the whole world, it having

has just arrived ttith a TREBE 8TIPPLT ci
West Virginia HORSES and IIULES, and i
prepared to meet the emergency, n tfi'j

S it wlll ay one and all to call and czl.
ine before purchasing elsewhere. ;;

been marked by the introduction of
any valnabie discoveries and

' inventions. Surely this was a
fitting year for tbe launching of a

Jl l JU

Bepattmek

magazine wnicn was destined to
completely revolutionize periodical
literature. .ilbert H. Hardy.

, There are; lew things more
unpleasant than foal breath. This
occurs in its most offensive form
from decayed teeth and from mucus
adhering to tbe walls of the mouth
aid throat, which . has been
Veoomposed by the 'gases and
xeids of tee system. ; A simple and
effective way to remedy this is to
drops few crystals of permang.
anate Of potash into tumbler of
water, and gargle the throat and
rinse the mouth well with (t after
each meal, or before going to bed
and in the morning. ' This solution
is a perfect deodorizer r of all
crr''o decay, and neutralizes the
r - vs 0' arising from the

of foofl which

In connection with the Joupnal thcro FIT'
JOD DEPARTMENT; All kinds of WMt Uecf
of ordof amivat satisfactory prices, X '
';. Lotter llcad, : Note IIoatln, . . till 1 '
:::.; Statements . DusinoHa Cards, : '

V; s .'. rosters, . And all kis. : .

srD-ron- " FHE2 spEcifrr-r- " r - ty: c?'r.

i:- !.( I!.. "v.


